I. Introduction
Nocturnal enuresis is a worldwide health problem, frequently encountered in childhood. It is defined as an involuntary voiding of urine during sleep with a frequency of at least twice a week in children, in the absence of congenital or acquired defects of the central nervous system. [1] Nocturnal enuresis affects 5% to 10% of the younger school-age children. [2] The frequency and severity of wetting episodes progressively increases with age, and children over 10 years of age have significantly more day time urinary symptoms and incontinence. [3] The enuresis appears as monosymptomatic, with no daytime urinary symptoms and nonmonosymptomatic which is accompanied by day time urinary symptoms. [4] Also, enuresis can be primary and secondary. Primary enuresis occurs from birth, if the child has never been dry. The secondary enuresis developed after a period of at least 6 months of dryness. There are some general predisposing factors for nocturnal enuresis: genetic predisposition, stress, constipation, changes in routine -such as moving in a new house or a new baby in the family, a physical or learning disability and etc. [5] Dr J.C. Darling in his article for nocturnal enuresis has written about the three systems approach by Butler and Holland. The three suggested systems are: 1. Adequate functional bladder capacity -Due to detrusor muscle instability, which can be affected by anxiety, chronic stress, inadequate intake of fluids or irregular patterns of urination through the day. It results with contractions when the bladder is only partly full with reduced capacity and day time symptoms of frequency, urgent, and sometimes daytime wetting. 2. Arginine vasopressin -the anti-diuretic hormone which is produced in the hypothalamus and released by the posterior pituitary, can concentrate the urine and reduce its volume. Some children with nocturnal enuresis lack this normal nocturnal rise in arginine vasopressin which results with excessive quantities of dilute urine, thus exceeding bladder capacity. 3. Ability to wake at full bladder sensations -Children with nocturnal enuresis appear to be deep sleepers and they are unable to wake at full bladder sensations. [6] In the Traditional Chinese Medicine, nocturnal enuresis is seen as a disorder of the water fluids. The three main viscera which control water fluids in the body are the three main viscera involved in enuresis -the lungs, spleen, and kidneys. The spleen is the root where the phlegm engenders and the lungs are the place where phlegm is accumulated. The spleen reigns over the movement and transformation of the water fluids, sending the clear part of water fluids taken in by the stomach up to the lungs to distribute around the body. The kidneys rule the water fluids of the entire body and control the transformation of bladder's Qi, the opening and closing of the urethra. If any of these viscera's function is suppressed or become vacuous and insufficient, their control of water fluids may be incapacitated and enuresis may occur. The abnormal deep sleeping of the children with enuresis is combined of spleen and kidney vacuity complicated by phlegm and dampness. [7] 
II. Material and method
In this article is shown a multiple cases of a group of children from the orphanage with nocturnal enuresis. 13 children were treated, of which 8 male and 5 female. The children were on age from 6 to 22. All the children have done certain number of treatments on the same acupoints, indoor on a room temperature, with duration of the treatment of 35-40 minutes. The treatments were done in a clinic for Traditional Chinese Medicine and acupuncture in Skopje, Macedonia, by a doctor specialist in acupuncture. During the treatments are used fine, sterile acupuncture needles size 0.25x25mm produced by Wuijuiang City Medical & Health Material Co., LTD. Acupoints that were treated are: DU20 (BaiHui), SiShenCong (3cm from the point BaiHui), GB20 (FengChi), Du16 (FengFu), RN6 (QiHai), BL23 (ShenShu), BL28 (PangGuangShu).
III. Results
All the children that were treaded have nocturnal enuresis and were a deep sleepers. Because the children are from the orphanage there are no detailed information about since when they wet, how many times a night, are there other symptoms like polyuria. Therefore we can't conclude whether it is primary or secondary enuresis or monosymptomatic or nonmonosymptomatic. Still, all the children have positive effect from the acupuncture treatment with certain, individual number of treatments.
According to the gender of the children, there were more male patients than female i.e. 8 male -62% and 5 female -38%. Nocturnal enuresis occurs three times more often in boys than in girls. [8] The patients were on age from 6 to 22, with average age 11. The male patients were on age from 6 to 19 and the female from 7 to 22. There were more older female patients than male. (Fig.1) 
Fig1. Gender of the children
According to the different age groups and the number of children in each group, there were no children on the age of 5. There were two children in each of the groups of 6, 7 and 8 years. In the groups of 9 and 10 years there was one child in each and there were five children in the group of 10 years and more. According to the treatments, older children needed more number of treatments. The male patients needed 8 therapies on average and the female 7. (Table 1) Table1. Number of children in different age group According to the number of the treatments done, three children have done less than 6 treatments, three children have done 6 treatments, two have done 7 treatments, only one child 8 treatments and two children have done 9, 10 or more treatments in each group. (Table 2) Table2. Number of treatments Acupuncture as a treatment for nocturnal enuresis in children is used very often and gives satisfying results. The treatment helps to restore the balance of the energy, harmonize the internal state of the body and clear the symptoms of the nocturnal enuresis.
Cases
Male, 11 years, wetting every night. Five treatments made in a period of three weeks. 
IV. Conclusion
Acupuncture as a treatment for nocturnal enuresis in children gives satisfying results and improves the condition significantly.
